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Students 0 San Jose State favor intervention by the United
States in the war in Indochina if the Communists begin to win the war,
according to a public opinion symposium taken yesterday on campus.
Of the students answering the poll, the majority said the United
States should enter the conflict if it looked like -the war would be
to the

Chem ,Society
To ifeet Here
For Two Days
An imitation is open for interested students to attend the legional convention of the Student
Affiliation of the American Chemical society at SJS tomorrow and
Saturday.
Sponsored by the State cliaPter, the convention, to he held in
S112, will feature 20 student
speakers, an address by Luman
Ney of Stanford Research Institute and two general interest deMonstrations, according to Alvin
Beilby. chairman.
. Nev, a biochemist, will address
the group on the subject of "Use
of Nuclear Radiation in Food Processing" -al 7:30 p.m. in S112.
SJS students presenting papers
will he Kenneth Harmon, Alan
Grauer, Alvin Beithy and Frank
Waxham, according to the program distributed by the society.
A field trip Saturday to Permanente Cement will start at R:30
a.m, from in front of the Natural
Science budding.
A titration contest xvith two
lepresentatives from each school
will he held at the Student Union
from 9 until 9:45 p.m. Chairman
Fk’ilby declined to attempt to explain what "titrating" was to
those uninititiated to chemistre,

Council Agrees
On Delegates

I

Fallon lug are the opinions
cpresesed to the 9111,i igen. "It
the Co
’ t begin to win
the is am in
IWO-China,
the United states intervene’!"
Ilin
Jimenei sophomore, pH nursing major "Yes, because ii
support the rest of the II e
oorld and it will
help others,1
which. will help ourselves."
Ralph McElroy, Ireshman, predental major "I think that the
United Stales should help with:
money and supplies along with
ground ’hoops, if necessary."
Shirley Harris, sentor. busim-ss
administ rat ion major ’ No, we
saw that Korea didn’t ooi k when
we went into that count] t and it
in Ind.
probably oouldn’t sties
china."
Fred Roettger, senior, sanitation major"I am in favor of
ghing as much material support as possible, but against
sending men into the conflict."
Lee Lattgentstir senior, busine...
administration major "I am in
favor of intervention because if
we allow the Communists a start.
they will take the adtantage and
over-run the rest of A.sia."
Shunji Ito, junior, commercial’
art major "I am against sending
men into the battle until the Unitest States assigns each nation :el
quota of fighting men, and the
United States is sure that she oil!
not he the only eoUntry fighting
or carrying a majoritt of the pht
sical a
fmancial hurden of the
war."
;
Larry Larsen, freshman, business administration major"I
am in boor of interiention because if the war Is not stopjwd,
the Communist,. will giver-ruin
Indochina and probably Malaya
and Thailand."
Frank Sorann, junior, education
maim- "Since the Reds are fighting in Indochina. we ale bound to
help the French as we did the Koreans."
Eileen McBride. senior. French
major "Yes. because we. should
stay a friend of the French and
110r
they would resent it ill %5f.
help them"
English
Net a Nelson, junior,
major "I do not think that we’
should go in alone, but support
the United Nations if flirt decide
in th eon I.’.
to suppoit- tic,’tench
(het."
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The Student Council decided
yesterday afternoon to send five
delegates to the Pacific Student
President’s Assn. meeting at San
Francisco State college in May.
In an uneventiul meeting, the
council debated whether to send
tour delegates or five. The, larger
number was decided on. Delegates
to attend will be ASH President
John Aitken and the new ASH
president to he elected in May.
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PLAN E:
For upper division and transfer
students who have not met the
General Education requirements,
and who wish upper division
credit.
at History 171A.I1 History of
the U. S. (formerly 171ABC) 6
units). Given primarily to satisfy
the state requirements in American history and Government. 1:.S.
Constitution, and the California
Government. Only for those who
have had no lower division Amurican History.
to Additional units selected in
Social Science to meet the total
requirement of 10 unit-
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!PLAN A:
Social Science 1A.R.0 15 quarter units). Special course for students of outstanding academic
ability ’to be offered for the first
time in 1934-531.

lit Social Science 4 ;formerly
PIA. Set 3) 13 units’. Analysis of
the principles and provisions of
the American Constitution. It satisfies the minimum state requirements in the U. S. Constitution
and California Government.
C) Additional courses in the So’.
eial Sciences to complete 10 i.nits.
PLAN D:
a) History 17A.I3 16 units),
Planned to satisfy in full the state
requirement in American History
as well as the year course.’
b) Social Science 4 . formerly
Pol. Sci. 31 (3 units). Analysis of
the principles and provisions of
the American Constitution. This
satisfies the minimum state requirements in the U. S. Constitution and California Government.
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I the particular plan he wishes to
[follow in meeting the requirements. according to the report
i from the President’s Council.
I The plans are identified as foi1 lov.5:

PLAN B:
Social Science 2A.13 ’10 units).
As Senior RepresPritative to the
develStudent Council this past year. I An analytical survey of the
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Council Approves
New GE Courses
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SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
Free Parking Next Door

24 S. 2nd St.
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Cotton Partners
For Summer Fun
a cool top and a tiered
whirling skirt-that look
wonderful in the sun.
Bewitching colors in bold
contrast-yet beautifully
combined. Orchid-purple;
lime dark green;
pink ’flame. 10-16.
second street
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Finest Shakes
Is Sae Jose
tOS E SAN FERNANDO

66 S. First St.
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603 Almaden

Stores in Palo Alto, Sacramento, Salinas, Son Jose
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First Scrum Satisfies
Head Football Mentor

By JOE BRYAN
Rough stuff started yesterday as Spartans scrimmaged for the
first time in a battle for positions. After it was over, Head Coach
Bob Bronzan stated that he was satisfied with the work of the team
as a whole and that all of the positions were still open as for as he
concerned.
Coach Bronzan expressed himself especially content with the
execution of a floater play that
went- exactly as the diagram called
for it to do. "It’s the best executed play I’ve seen on this field for
some time,- he said.
Perpetrators of that partkular play sere Quarterback Benny Pierce. Halfbacks Ro and
Pat Hiram and Fullback Dave
Fanner.
A pair of ends came in for some
praise from the coach. He said
fa, was well
satisfied with the
work of his "midget" ends Charlie
Hardy and Mervin Lopes. Each
stands six foot even and weighs
about 170 pounds.
Dick Erickson, a quarterback
from Everett, Wash. Junior College, was working well for the
first time, considering that the
quarterback has a tougher time
w offense than other
learning a nest’
backs. Clive Ruffian and Fred Dellooked good in their first
scrimmage as Spartans.

*Has

Threufh The
Aerie glaal4e.6 ,
By JOE BRYAN

FAST FOOTBALLERS
After two days of practice in
it huh there have been no time
trials we coaxed Coach Gene Men Les and Bill Perry into guessing
who are the speediest men on the
,quad..Gene guessed the fastest
hacks to be Roy Hiram, Clive Bulhail and Fred Delgadillo. Clive is
a transfer from Hartnell and Fred
from Monterey, Roy is the man
who broke up the College of Pacific game two years ago and had
to lay off last year because of inJilt ii:.
refused to lump the linemen together. He said the ends,
ate aaturally faster than the others and that the fastest end is
Merle Flattley. Close behind him.
Mery Lopes and Charlie liardy. Inside linemen will has,- tt I
heat Torn Louderback to g;t
,peed title. On Loudy’s heel. ;;;1
hi
find Ed Hayes and Jack Ad-;
i’j
cms. Jack is the tackle who re-I
By BETTY BENNETT
turned loom military service this I
year, He was a starter as a soph
omore on the 1951 squad.
Spartanettes still ale being urgDON’T DO IT AGAIN:
ed to join WAA activities, wheLast week on the evening prior ther or not they are WAA memtoi the All -Corners meet at Stan - bers. Sign-up sheets are on the
rd two of Coach Bud Winter’s bulletin board in the Women’s
rrackmen were taken for a 10- gym. Transportation, equipment,
mile ride from which they had to etc, are all provided by WAA.
walk home. The track flappers in
Mischa* riding Cars headed
this case were fraternity brat hors for the stables leave the Women’s
namnot
iit the two men. We’re
eyrn at 4:10 Wednesdays. Cost is
ing the two fraternities involved $1.50 per hour.
a
I-Kw the two men. but if such
Volleyball and softball Tournthim: happens tonight it could well aments between the living groups
cost the team tomorrow night’s I will start soon. So far the turn n:, et with Fresno State. Every I out has been good hut teams still
pthnt counts tomorrow night so i must he organized.
-how some school spirit and let I
Badminton Joan Porter, hadthe thinclads get their rest. As a
1;art of the student body in.1,..I minton manager, announced that
!hese fraternities’ought to be root- there is another new time ,Srhed-,
- 7 ..
;tie for SJS teams to win, not bin- ule for WA.A. badminton. It
until I330 clock Tuesday tic ; t doling them,

porb

4

ohoh

aester

I
4

THURSDAY
Valley TolimaTennisOjai
rnent at Ojai.
FRIDAY
Junior N’arsity oolfEast Con Costa J(’ at Concord, 1 p.m.
Varsity Track Fresno State at
Fresno. 7:30 p.m.
Freshman Traek Santa Rosa
.11’ at Santa Rosa. 7 p.m.
SATURDAY
Varsity Baseball(ollege of Pacific at Stockton (doubleheader).
1.2.30 p.m.
Freshman BasehallCapuchino
Ii 1!h School at Spartan Stadium,
"to air.
I
-

CHALET CAFE
37 West San Carlos

Tackmen Meet
Fresno; rosh
Travel North

Palma’s Single Gives
Spartans Win at SF

SHOW SLATE

Studio:

"RHAPSODY"

"Missing Passage"

What FOOD!

(11.
what

If

am 10 4 )litain

Soft

r

What SERVICE !

MAL
Qualify!

What ATMOSPHERE !

Food at

PRITCHARDS
230 So. Second

its wholesome best

Come in and make
SEE for yourself at

the test

Fountain and Cafe

Next to YWCA -- Open t.I

8.30

rtt.

ATTENTION

CAR OWNERS
You owe it to yourself to drive
a safe car. Come in today and
have those brakes checked.

Use your c
By Saving $
We hate a complete selection of unique
designers sample wedding dresses, sizes 12 20.
regal satins and gorgeous
Crisp rowdies,
laces to enhance the bride beautiful. You’ll be
amazed at the low, low prices. Bridesmaid
dresses stare at $12.95, Bridal ensembles sleet a+

S11.95

:741
(*tit

1.50
8 -Shoe Hydraulic

ONLY I OR 2 OF A KIND!
NEW SHIPMENT OF FORMALS.

GOOD FOOD AT A PRICE
YOU CAN AFFORD

This low price includes-Ittrmo. front wheIs
Blow out efirt
Inspect brake lining and churi-s
Inspect front wheel cylindrs
Inspect hydraulic I1nes
Inspect master cylinder

Complete Luncheons, including
soup, salad, hot entree, dessert,
$.75.
and beverage. From

ALSO SANDWICHES,
MILK SHAKES, ETC.

SPARTAN DAILY

Check brake tl.id
ADJUST seririce brakes
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST wheel ba-,-,;s
9,essiest test hyd.a.
Road test

WE Wye

at

I

_Aettlrey
OPEN TI-tuRS

9

YOU AN
OVEN BRAKE

1

S40 SO. FIRST $T.

BACKROOM
NITES

II

Coach Bud Winter put nev,
tint h a 11Ao-ron rall% :11 the third.
Ron Palma punched a single inshoes on his relay team and spent I
Oldham made first en an ri ter
most of the afternoon polishing! to center field in the ninth inning
to score Jim Coaltur and give the and ....zed on Ron 11 alt is’ sinperformers who will do stints in
Spartan varsity baseball team a
gle to right. %%altets .4,1.d on
he field events as the San Jose;
4-3 win over San Francisco State
Brady’s single to eenter.
varsity got reads for tomorrow in San Francisco yesterday
With the ball ram. ia.ri
!
night’s fray with Fresno State.
John Oldham had control probna
it
Winter announced that he will lems rally in the gams, hut settled iSan Franciseo trw toiled
take 33 men to Fresno:To make! *Iowa to pitch five -hit ball and last fro inning %%o re
S,1111-dat kn ss as the
sure that the team knock’s that gain his fifth it in.
he wants to win badly. signs namShruder Will. t, pinch hitting for into the outfield
Biady led the hitt, it. IA101 to.,
ing the Raisin City are plastered Bill Anderson in the ninth, douall over the locker mom and the bled to lead off the decisive frame. for tour.
milkshake chart is up already. Coalter o as sent in to run for
Palma, hitting for ft,
While the varsity is preparWill. t
ing for the Fresno meet, Coach
Kauffman. delivered oith a In,
Bob McMullen’., Frosts are readrive single into renter to t’: s.
dying for a tilt with the *Santa the Spat taus the I. ad
Rosa J( traekmen. Coach MeOldham. who Kase III)*warn
Mullen has a I15-uin
sr
squad reads
wals in the contest, set the I
to (rasei north tomorrou bs
Gators doun in order in the I
automobiles.
ninth to make the season rec.. i
Named by McMullen for the ’ ord read ...Nen um., si% losses i
trip were: Don Armstrong, who and one tie.
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
will compete unattached, Billy Jo
The Spartans scored first in the ,
N’right: Jo Mears. Larry Collier.
.
I
Ned Warriner, Bob Rader. Chuck ’ " ’
Hightower Jay pierce,. Bob Pen_ ;mg 1 hit , "Id and, scoring on
Plus
Jack Dick Brady s fl to right field.
ser Horace M-ann. Art Bell,
light
bounced
Francisco%
San
Rehnikka, Roy Meyer, Bob List - 1ttip
is, Bob Shockley.
Frank Wulf- I bark with 3 run iii liwit """
tange, Ray Alberti and Mike Ga- I walk, a wild pitch advancing the
runner to thii-d and a passed ball
A Featurctte of
Coach McMullen said that thel scoring the tun. Th.- I;ators scormeet is a duo one and win work 1 ed osh moi c in the s 4s 4. 0 n d on 1
Intr lue
Mystery,
tly
hall.
a
stalks
and
to the disadvantage of the San ifour
sail -lose tied up lb. ball game
Jose Fresh beeause of their lack !
of depth. He predicted the best
event will be a battle between
vaulter Chuck Hightower and a
Santa Rosa competitor. Hight/aser has cleared 13:3 this year and
the Santa Rosa vaulter 13:4.
Coach Winter h:, predivted a
close duel in the Varsity pole
A itACJeriCIAT 1.4 0 I 05 PPCTLIPI
r0110k2R Vest ’
%Milt also. (hi in Rhodes, San
Jose’s sontlipais saulter, is ill
tangle %%ill, Fred Harms of
Fresn ot. Barnes ua NIA.
;
ehampion last year.
spriot..r Jack Alluani’s injured
arch may keep him out of the;
meet. If this happens, Coach Winter said that Alhiani’s place in,
the mile relay will be taken hs
Don (’ruickshank.
Other mem-,
bets of the relay team will he!
Gene Tognetti, Val Danials and
4.21*
Bill Stephens.

ba I
SCIWRillles
A volleyball playday is slat; tt.
for Saturday. April ’24. San Jose
;ill intia-mural
to Belmont, leagiu te,it
State will play
;re requested ti
hostFrancisco
State pick up the schedules for the leaHoly Names, San
and Stanford.
gue at the Physical Education ofPlanning for the AWS-WAA fice today.
A request for umpires for the,
barbecue is under way. Date for
the event is May 5. Co-chairmen league has beep sent out. Umpires
are Pat Ramsey for WAA and will be paid $1.50 per game. Players in one league can um litre
Marilyn Reistedt for AWS.
games of the other league.
No team can play before a St;
According to the college bulktato, spring quarter officially fee is paid to the Graduate Manner.? ’s of lice
closes on the 1Sth of Tone

Across dui street from the
Sainte Claire Hotel

7.."-ners, including 21 varieties
of Smorgasbord ... help yourself ... all you wish: and soup,
hot entree, vegetables, dessert
$1.00.
and beverage. From
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Rudolf Steiner
RUDOLF

STEINER LIBRARY
CY 4 .54u

ATTENTION ARTISTS!
Anjar Gesso Panel
for all Temperas -- oils -- casein
9x12 50c

10x14 70c

12x16 85c

16x20

$2.00

CV 2-1447

SAN JOSE PAINT "A"’" 112 S. 2nd St.
COMPANY

Expertly prepared
food . . . served
in a college
atmosphere.

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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HANK SAYS:
I

"Men. years of experience have
taught us just how to cut your hair.
Nest time you need a trim just come
in and meet the boys."
HAIR cu11ir41-’. Fru
1.1^

All OCCA
noy

HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE
Member Master Barbers of America

IT’S NO . . .
Our BURGERS
Will Make You

* DttiCIOUS BURGERS
* HOMEMADE PIS
* THICK MILK SHAKES

F.,. Boo’
All our B.

Aftor !O p.rn
0/4:1ra 0,

$1.5D

31, Burger House
388 East Santa Clara
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